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A lpha Psi's 'Play It A gain Sam ' Prem ieres T onight
By Janelle Randall
“Play It Again Sam” will
premiere tonight on the South
western stage in the Old Science
Auditorium at 8 p.m. It will run
through Saturday, Feb. 4.
The play, w'hich was written by
Woody Allen, centers around the
life of Allan Felix, a character
modeled much like Woody Allen
himself. The playopens withFelix
bemoaning the fact that his wife
has left him. Enter his two
friends. Dick and Linda, who set
about to make Felix happy again
by setting himup with a series of
“blinddates." Theresult is afun
ny, yet touching, look at a man
going through the insecurities of
dating once again. Flashback
scenes and dream scenes add
humor to the show. In these
scenes, Nancy(Felix’s wife), sexy
women, and even Felix’s hero,
Humphrey Bogart, make visits to
the stage.
The play is being directed by
Randy Haney, Weatherford
senior. He will be assisted by
Reddy D. Royse, Duncan junior.
The play is a presentation of the
speech/theatre fraternity, Alpha
Psi Omega.
The cast of the play includes:
Kevin Crary, Davenport sopho
more, as Allen; Kelly Barnett,
Woodwardsophomore, as Bogart;
Jeff Hays, Guymon senior, as
Dick; Vinita Schneider. Thomas

senior, as Linda; Michelle Anglley, Weatherford sophomore, as
Nancy; Micah Moss, Mead, KS,
junior, as Sharon; Tracy Hutch
ins, Burns Flat sophomore, as
Dream Sharon; Reddy D. Royse,
Duncanjunior, as Barbara; Cindy
Stockton, El Reno senior, as the
Intellectual Girl; Judy Thompson,
Pryor freshman, as Gina, and
Desiree Randolph, Burnsville,
NC, as Vanessa.
Haney’sback-upcrewincludes;
Janelle Randall, Okarche senior,
stage manager and prop head;
Frank Rosamond, Weatherford
junior, creative consultant; Todd
Singleterry, Guymonjunior, light
ing specialist; Kyle Barnett,
Woodward sophomore, sound
specialist; Kathy Waldran,
Lawton junior, set construction;
Kasey Johnson, Tonkawa senior,
make-up specialist; Henry Zitterkob, Weatherford freshman, pub
licity and assistant stage man
ager; Patty O’Toole, Anadarko
freshman, props; Loy Hoskins,
Thomas senior, props; Vicky Bar
ton, Woodward freshman, props;
Dana Bradley, Midwest City
freshman, props, and Leslie At
kins, Guymon freshman, props.
Admission will be~$3 for adults
and $2 for students. All SWOSU
students, faculty, and adminis
tration are admitted free with I.D.
Curtain time will be 8 p.m. each
evening.

ALLAN FELIX (Kevin Crary), whose wife has left him, gets some much needed advice fromhis hero,
Humphrey Bogart (Kelly Barnett).

Senate A ccepts R epresentatives
By Shalia Wakeman
Several organizations made re
quests for financial aid, as well as
the acceptance of six new repre
sentatives during the Jan. 24ses
sion of the Student Senate. The
Executive Council met and dis
cussed the upcoming Jazz
Festival, committee reorganiza
tions, and Homecoming 1984.
They also conversed concerning
the Feb. 25 Miss Southwestern
Pageant, the 1984 budget, and
the appointment of new mem
bers.
From the office of the trea
surer came the report of a cur
rent balance of $1,676.34. No ap
propriations were made during
the session.
The Activity Committee
reported that there will be a
movie, “The Pink Panther,”
shown Feb. 2 in the library
auditorium. It was also an

nounced that the Valentine Dance
will feature KATTradiostation. It
will be held from8-12 p.m. Feb.
14 and will be semi-formal.
Spring Week was set for the
first week in March.
Special orders of business dur
ing the meeting included the ac
ceptance of six new representa
tives. Sandy Scroggins was ac
cepted as a Caucasian representa
tive; Craig Jones, senior repre
sentative; Greg Biggers, sopho
more representative; Dana Wil
son, junior representative, and
Tammy McDonald and Kim
Koehn as freshman class repre
sentatives. Also, Bryan Miller
was named as a Publicity Com
mittee Co-Director.
Newbusiness during the meet
ingincluded requests for financial
aid from the Music Department
and Ebony United. Two repre

sentatives of the Music Depart
ment presented information about
the upcoming Jazz Festival. They
asked for financial aid in the
amount of $500 or $600. Senate
members will make a decision
about the matter after the 1984
spring budget is reviewed.
Deoral Carr, onbehalfof Ebony
United, requested that the Senate
aid in covering the expense of the
Ebony United Pageant. A deci
sionwill alsobe madeonthis mat
ter after the reviewof the spring
budget.
Since all new members of the
Senate must serve on a commit
tee, Craig Jones volunteered to
serve on the publicity committee.
Members of the Miss South
western committee met after the
meeting, as well as members of
the publicity and budget review
committees.

E ig h t C o n testa n ts S eek 1 9 8 4 T itle
Eight SWOSU coeds will seek
the title of Miss Southwestern in
the Feb. 25 pageant. The local
pageant is a preliminary for the
Miss Oklahoma Pageant to be
held in June.
Kari Schmoker, Vernon, TX;
Cindy Ralph, Commerce; Sandra
SHARON(Tracy Hutchins) appears to Allan (KevinCrary) inone of Hamilton, Fort Cobb, andCynthia
the many fantasy scenes created by Allan’s vivid imagination, in “Play Granchie, Cordell, will vie for the
title. Other contestants include:
It Again Sam.”

C am pbell H opeful D espite C uts
By Debbie Duerksen
Although state budget short
falls have left the state univer
sities much less money tooperate
on, Southwestern has decided not
to crawl in a hole and hope the
emergency passes. On the con
trary. The school has recently ac
cepted bids concerning the reno
vation of Stewart Hall and com
pletion of the Fine Arts Building.
Bids to replace the windows

andrepair the roofof Stewart Hall
were recentlyacceptedbythe uni
versity. The roofing on the build
ing will begin sometime during
this second semester, and the
windows will be replaced during
the summer, when the building is
empty.
Two items were left to be con
tracted for the Fine Arts Building
tomake it ausable auditoriumun
til recently when bids were ac

cepted for the seats, rigging, and
curtains. Hopes are that the
building will be ready for instal
lation of the seats and curtains
during the summer months and
that the building will be ready to
open in August.
President Leonard Campbell
stated that “although the general
fund has recently been plagued
with a shortfall, we are still mak
ing progress."

Rebecca Dorrough, Woodward, sored by Oklahoma Hall, and
sponsored by the Baptist Student Darla Guinn, Sayre, sponsored by
Union; Aletha White, Las Cruces, Rogers Hall.
(Continued on Page 2)
NM; Lisa Megli, Carnegie, spon

C a len d a r o f E v en ts
Feb. 1.........SWOSUWomen’sBasketball vs. Panhandle State
inGoodwell at 5:30p.m.
SWOSUMen’sBasketball vs. East Central
inAdaat 8p.m.
Feb. 4............ SWOSUWomen’s Basketball vs. East Central
inAdaat 6p.m.
SWOSUMen’sBasketball vs. Southeastern
hereat 8p.m.
Feb. 6....... SWOSUMen’s Basketball vs. Cameron University
inLawtonat 7:30p.m.
Feb. 7..........S.E.A. Meetingat 6p.m. at the Elementary Lab.
Fred Martin, staff attorneyfor O.E.A., will bethespeaker.
SWOSUWomen’sBasketball vs. Cameron
hereat 7p.m.
Feb. 8-10.. Kappa Delta Pi Mr. and Ms. Valentine Babycontestpictures inEducation BuildingHall.
Feb. 11................. SWOSUWomen’s Basketball vs. USAO
hereat 6p.m.
SWOSUMen’sBasketball vs. USAO
hereat 8p.m.
Feb. 14........................................... Valentine’s Day
Feb. 15..........SWOSUWomen’s Basketball vs. Northwestern
inAlvaat 6p.m.
SWOSUMen’sBasketball vs. Northwestern
inAlvaat 8p.m.
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C am pus Police H old L ost K eys
Viewpoints
Viewpoints

By Shalia Wakeman
Just in case you haven’t no
ticed, Southwestern basketball's
courtside agenda has recently
seen some drastic changes.
First ofall, Brandyhas changed
fromthe innocent loveable mon
grel of the past seasons to an ag
gressive houndwhotacklescheer
leaders (during cheers) and rolls
themacross the floor. Though the
Southwestern fans seemed to en
joy Brandy’s antics during the
game, Northwestern fans found
the dogless than loveable at a re
cent game. In fact, during Bran
dy’s “Pink-Panther-like” excur
siontothe edge ofthe Northwest
ern huddle, an angry Ranger fan
yelledfor teammembers to“Kick
’eeml!”
Another change is that it seems
that the pep band suddenly has
more pep. The enthusiasm of
their director, whodirects withas
muchenergyas the players spend
on the game, causes the crowd to
laugh and cheer. His allowing
youngchildren toassist himindi
recting in their wiggling, dancing
style provides a better half-time
show than most college drill
teams.
One change that doesn’t bother
me the slightest is the absence of
Mongo's Army. Enthusiasm and
spirit are well and good, but hiss

ing and booing at the other team
andchasingreferees upanddown
the sidelines were poorreflections
of these individual’s intelligence
as well as sportsmanship. Frank
ly, I’m glad the Mongos aren’t
around to paint a dark spot in
Southwestern’s otherwise sports
manlike crowd. (As it has been
mentioned previously in this col
umn, this is my opinion and only
that.)
But, when a crowd turns into a
support group, good things hap
pen to a team. Don’t think for a
minute that plays like Tony
Moore’s alley-oop dunk happen
without the crowd to get the
momentum going. Good players
need good crowds. SWOSU
seems tohaveits share oftremen
dous talent onboththe men’s and
women’s teams, players capable
of rewarding their fans with the
kind of play that their support
warrants.
I realize that it sounds as if I’m
saying that everyone should at
tend SWOSUgames, but I’mnot.
If you can come to the game and
be both attentive and supportive
then I encourage you to come.
But, be sure to be ready to do no
less than that, because the fine
Southwestern players deserve at
least that muchfromall whoclaim
to be Bulldog fans.

M is s S W O S U C a n d id a te s L is te d
(Continued fromPage 1)
may be purchased from Dean of
Miss America will be on hand Student Services, Dr. Fred Jantoassist Miss Southwestern 1983, zen, in Room 103 of the Admin
Cathy Reinschmidt, in crowning istration Building. The pageant
her successor. Scholarships will will be held at the Weatherford
be awarded to the pageant’s win Public School Auditorium. For
further information, contact Dean
ners.
Advance tickets for the event Janzen, 772-6611, Ext. 5203.
W h e e lu s T o P r e s e n t R e s e a r c h
Thomas Wheelus, a Southwest ethics for researchers. Mr. Cas
ern music student fromNorman, sity also was one of five judges
presented research at the annual whojudged the “Poster Research
conferences of the National As Session.,’’ The purpose of the
sociation for Music Therapy judging was to grant recognition
(NAMT) inNewOrleans, Nov. 19- to the most outstanding research
23. The title of the research was presented at the conference.
“AClinical AdaptationofMelodic Michael Cassity is presently
Intonation Therapy With An Ex serving onthe committee whichis
pressive Aphasic.’’ Wheelus will planning the annual conferenceof
present the same research again the Southwestern Regional Chap
at the upcomingconference of the ter ofNAMT. Theconference isto
Southwestern Regional Chapter be held March 29-31 at the Hilton
Inn West, Oklahoma City. Mr.
of NAMTin Oklahoma City.
Michael Cassity, head of music Cassity is chairman of publicity
therapy, alsoattended the NAMT for the conference as well as
conference inNewOrleans. While chairman of the public relations
at the conference, Mr. Cassityas committee and President Elect of
sisted the NAMT research com the Southwestern Regional Chap
mittee in developing a code of ter of NAMT.
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Several sets of keys have been
turned in to the Campus Police
Department, according to Chief
Lawrence Worley. Worley stated
that he has received six sets of
keys that have been found on
campus. Anyonewanting toclaim
lost keys can dosobyvisiting the
police department, which is lo
cated behind the School of Nurs
ing Building, and identifying the
set.
Worley also stated that all
transfer students or newstudents
toSouthwestern’scampus needto
purchase campus parking decals
for their cars. Every car that is
parkedoncampus propertyneeds
to have a decal, or aticket will be
issued. Decals are $2. Temporary
decals are available free fromthe
campus police for cars only park
edoncampus for one day. Tickets
for having no decal on cars will
cost violators $2 and are payable
in the Business Office.
Four newhandicapped parking
R ap e P reven tion
P rogram S et
F or F eb. 9 E vent
The Peace and Justice Fellow
ship will sponsor a seminar on
Rape and Sexual Assault Preven
tion on Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7
p.m. in the SkyviewRoomof the
Student Union.
Leader of the seminar will be
Phyllis Jordan from New Hori
zons Mental Health Center. The
purposes of the seminar are toin
crease general knowledge about
rape and its social context, assist
in learning how not to become a
rape victim, and provide informa
tion on procedures to follow in
cases of rape and sexual assault.
The seminar will also help pre
pare persons to put their lives
backtogether ifthey become rape
victims or be ina position to help
arape victim.
The seminar is open to all stu
dents, faculty, and staff and is
freeofcharge.

signs have been placed around
campus. Two new signs have
been placed east of the Arts and
Science Building, one northofthe
Education Building, and one west
of the newgym. All cars found in
these spaces and not bearinghan
dicapped stickers or temporary

handicapped permits will be
ticketedandtowedawayfor viola
tions. Violators will be charged
$10plus towaway fee. For infor
mation on howto obtain a handi
capped sticker for a handicapped
person, contact the campus
police.

RULESANDREGULATIONSFOROPERATING
MOTORVEHICLESONCAMPUS
1. All vehicles parked on campus must be registered at the
Campus Police Department (located behind the Nursing
Center). Visitor and temporary permits are also available
in this office.
2. The registration fees are $4.00/year, $2.00/'/j year, $1.00/
summer. Decals for additional vehicles may be purchased
for the same amounts.
3. Fines will be assessed for failure to display a decal inplain
viewonthe lower, right-handcorner of thefront windshield.
Fines are: No Decal, $2.00; Illegal Parking, $3.00; Moving
Violation, $5.00; Illegal Parking in"Reserved for Handicap"
Zones, $10.00and subject to be towed away at the owner's
expense.
4. All fines will double after 72hours. Fines are payable at the
Business Office.
5. It is suggested that students living in residence halls park
theircars oncampus between the hours of8:00a.m. and4:00
p.m. These cars should be parked inresidence hall parking
lots during these specified hours.
6. Students are responsible for ALLon-campus violations of
cars ownedbythemor their families. Astudent registeringa
vehicle isresponsiblefor ALLviolationsagainst that vehicle.
Olddecals should be removed when they expire, when the
car title is transferred, or when the windshield is replaced.
7. Repeatedviolations anddisrespect for regulations mayresult
in loss of parking privileges or other disciplinary action.
Failure to pay or make satisfactory arrangements with the
University for campus violations within ten (10) days there
after cancels the right topark oncampus or incampus park
ing lots.
8. Vehicles of students and non-students remaining parked on
thecampus inthe same locationafter a reasonable lengthof
timewill be removedbya commercial companyand placedin
storage at the owner's expense.
9. All instructions of the Campus Patrolmen are to be strictly
obeyed.
10. Donot parkinanyarea that isnot clearlymarkedfor parking.
11. Do not park where the curb is painted yellow.
12. Do not back into parking spaces.
13. Speed limit is not to exceed 15 miles per hour.
14. ”U" turns are not permitted.
15. Care should be taken topark between the white lines. Fines
will be enforced for this violation.
16. Accidents should be reported to the Campus Police Depart
ment.
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Placem ent O ffice Successful In H elping G raduates
By Tami Alexander
If you are planning tograduate
in the near future, chances are
you will be concerned with trying
to find a job. Fortunately, the
Placement Office is in full swing,
helping graduating students to
find ajob.
The Placement Office, located
in the Administration Building,
deals with students in all areas
with the exception of pharmacy.
Mark Mouse, Director, Place
ment Services and High School-

College Relations, states that the
Placement Office helps do every
thing possible to help students
get ajob.
The Placement Office main
tains records for everyone. Re
sumes are typed for students as
many times as they desire and
kept on file. All services are free
of charge.
The office works with the de
partments in helping students
find jobs. If the Placement Of
fice hears of a certain job open
ing, they’ll send wordtothat par

ticular department. That depart
ment will, in turn, put the an
nouncement up on the bulletin
board.
At certain times representa
tives from companies will pay a
visit to the college to interview
seniors. The senior should make
an interviewappointment prior to
the actual interview. The repre
sentatives are given resumes of
the students in advance sothey’ll
have information beforethe inter
viewtakes place. In this manner,
the representatives can make the

CAFETERIAMENU

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
MARK MOUSE
Qualifiedjudges arestill
needed for the Regional
SpeechTournament which
JackShawwill behosting
Feb. 3and4.

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

February 1-7, 1984
Dinner
Lunch
Stuffed Peppers
Submarine Sandwich
Beef&Noodle Casserole Fried Chicken
Salami/SwissCheeseSand. B.B.Q.Spareribs
Salisbury Steak
Beef Enchiladas
Hungarian Goulash
Pizza
Pinto Beans &Ham
Batter Dip Fish
Bulldog Burgers
Steak Fingers
Hamala King on Toast Ravioli
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Meat Loaf
ChickenBreastSupreme Franks &Sauerkraut
B.B.Q. Beef on Bun
Turkey &Dressing
Hamb.&MacaroniCasserole Stuffed Peppers
Nachos w/ Cheese
Chopped Sirloin
B.B.Q. Polish Sausage
Burritos w/ Chili
Hot Hamon a Bun
February8-14, 1984
Beef Pot Pie
Pork Chops
Poor Boy Sandwich
Bean Chowder
Steak
Hot Roast Beef Sand.
Cheese Stuffed Franks
Ocean Perch Fillets
Hamburgers
Turkey Tetrazzini
Beef Burgandy Noodles
Frito Chili Pie
Scalloped Ham&Potatoes
Corn Dogs
Steak Fingers
Fried Chicken
Ham&Cheese Sandwich
Veal Parmesean
London Broil
Cheeseburger
Sirloin Tips w/ Gravy
B.B.Q. Polish Sausage Ocean Perch Fillets
Tuna Sandwich
Meat Loaf
Spaghettiw/MeatSauce Turkey Divan

students feel more at ease.
The Placement Office has been
very successful in helping place
teacher-education students. The
teacher-educationstudents havea
file on record which are made
available to superintendents and
principals who are looking for
teachers. The superintendent and
principal can contact the office
when in need of a specific
teacher. The officecanlookat the
files and give themnames of stu
dents in that specific field.
John Ludrick, Assistant to the
Dean of the School of Education,

said that the School of Education
uses the servicesofthe Placement
Office because they’re set up so
well. He added that “our stand
ards are high in teacher-educa
tion.”
Ludrickstatedthat teachers are
sought-after by Oklahoma super
intendents and principals as well
as surrounding states. Some stu
dents have decided to go out-ofstate after their interview. The
general statement in this matter,
Ludrick stressed, is that anyone
whowants ajobcan get it—
ifthey
go to where the job is.
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Drama Fraternity
Discusses
Production
By Janelle Randall

MEMBERS OF the beta Beta Beta Biology Club at Southwestern Oklahoma State University include,
front row(l-r): Johnny Rodriguez, Canton, treasurer; Melinda Russell, Kingfisher, secretary; TimNicklas,
Midwest City, historian #1; Craig Jones, Corum, and Kurt Gibson, Guymon. Middle row(l-r): Brenda
White, Weatherford; Wilma Reeg, Alva; David Macanty, Midwest City; Melani Mouse, Weatherford,
and Angela Crusha, Sharon. Back row(l-r): JimSteffen, Elgin, president; Jeff Rother, Watonga; Becky
Harden, Weatherford; Russell Rother, Watonga, historian, and Mark Hoffman, Weatherford, vicepresident.

Scholarship
Bank Provides
A id
This year the bank has added
College students expecting to naire sent by the bank.

need financial aid or summer em
ployment are urged to write now
to The Scholarship Bank. Ac
cording to the director, Steve
Danz, private financial aid donors
consider applications on a yearround basis and nowis the best
time tostart lookingforfall 84aid.
The Scholarship Bank will send
each student a print-out of up to
50 sources of aid that appear just
right for each student based on
his/her response to a question

The Scholarship Bank is the
largest organization in the U.S.
devoted to finding private finan
cial aid for students, and each
year receives over 10,000requests
for such information. According
to the director, the bank supple
ments the work of the college
financial aids officebyfindingpri
vate funding sources such as
civic, trade, educational, and in
dustry groups.

S h a w T o H o st A n n u a l
Regional Speech Tourney
If you are one of those students
who will be spending your week
end on campus, don't be scared if
you go outside this Saturday and
discover several students ofjunior
high and high school age roaming
the campus. There is an explana
tion for their presence. . .No, the
school hasn’t started a program
that meets on Saturdays, these
students are oncampus topartici
pate in the Annual Regional
Speech Tournament.
Southwestern speech/theatre
instructor Jack Shawwill be host
ing the event. He will be assisted
by Dawn Shaw, Weatherford
sophomore. Opening rounds will
begin on Friday, Feb. 3, at 12
noon. Qualifying schools fromall

over Oklahoma will be attending.
The Fridayrounds will consist on
lyof debate.
On Saturday, the rounds will
begin at 8 a.m. The following
categories will bejudged in Class
A, B, and 2A: Men’s Extemp,
Women’s Extemp, Original Ora
tory, Standard Oratory, Prose,
Dramatic Interp, Humorous Interp. Poetry, Dramatic Duet Act
ing, and Humorous Duet Acting.
Judges for the contest will be
speech/theatre majors and min
ors, faculty, and coaches. Tro
phies will be awarded to winning
schools in a special ceremony at
the end of the rounds on Satur
day.

2,500 new summer employment
jobs and urges students whowish
to find summer work in their
chosen professional fields towrite
for information. The director re
centlyannounced the introduction
ofa newcomputer, Victor 9000, to
handle scholarship data and give
students free yearly up-dated in
formation.
Students with financial need
should send a business-size,
stamped, self-addressedenvelope
to The Scholarship Bank, 10100
Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles,
CA90067.

Alpha Psi Omega, the drama
fraternity at Southwestern, met
recently todiscuss the production
of the APOplay, “Play It Again
Sam.”
“Play It Again Sam,” which is
set tobe produced Feb. 1-4, isbe
ing directed by Randy Haney,
historian/parliamentarian of the
club. Haney informed the group
that the play was “coming along
fine,” but stressed that he could
“use all the help he could get
fromthe other members in help
ing to get the set constructed.”
Haney reported to Pres. Craig
Wood that the following mem
bers and pledges weretakingpart
inthe productionofthe play: Red
dy D. Royse, assistant director;
Janelle Randall, stage manager;
Frank Rosamond, creative consul
tant; Todd Singleterry, lighting
specialist; Patty O’Toole and
Vicky Barton, props; KaseyJohn
son, make-up; Kathryn Waldran,
set construction, and Henry Zitterkob, publicity.
Those members whohave parts
in the play include: Jeff Hays as
Dick; Cindy Stockton as the Intel
lectual Girl; Reddy Royse as Bafbara, and Michelle Anglley as
Nancy.
Haney also discussed the
amount of money the production
would cost the group. Treasurer
Todd Singleterry allotted Haney
$100 to spend on paint and wood
for construction of the set. Ran
dall was given a $50check to pay
for the scripts. Shewas alsoasked

by Haney to write a letter to the
French Play Company, asking
permission to do the play.
After talking about the play,
Wood asked members about the
possibility of scheduling a pledge
party for the near future. Discus
sion followed with a suggestion
that a party be scheduled for the
Friday or Saturday on which the
play is produced. On either of
those days, area high school stu
dents will be on campus for a Re
gional SpeechTournament andby
having the party then, the group
might attract potential SWOSU
students to pledge APO. No de
cision was made, but members
were asked tokeep in mind ideas
for attracting a larger member
ship.
After encouraging members to
help with set construction. Wood
adjourned the meeting, with the
reminder that meetings would be
held the first and thirdThursdays
of each month unless a special
meeting is called. All meetings
are posted a week in advance on
the speech/theatre callboard in
the basement of the Old Science
Building.
The atmosphere is 75 times as
deep as the deepest part of the
ocean.

P a g e 5 -- T h e S o u th w e s te rn , F e b . 1 , 1 9 8 4

PICTUREDAREmembers of Southwestern’sservicefraternity, Alpha Phi Omega. Front row(l-r): Jana
Joslin, CindyFiebig, HenryZitterkob, LaVanya Banwart, CindyCarline, BeckySissons, Debbie Lubensky,
Doug Reichmann, and Sherrie Beam. Middle row: Troy Westmoreland, Brian Shay, Craig Willeford, and
Ray Hoke. Back row: Jeff Newhouse, Loy Hoskins, Stephen Duncan, Mike Fields, and John Olson.

MIKEHARRELL, Velma Alma, ispictured outsideagazebothat hebuilt inWeatherford. Theindustrial
arts major has worked on many similar projects to help pay for his education.
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Southwestern Bulldogs Suffer Loss To NW O SU

By Shalia Wakeman
Southwestern’s Bulldogs fal
tered, suffering their third loss of
the season, as the Northeastern
Redmen claimed the 76-61 tri
umph at Tahlequah Saturday
night.
Apoor shooting percentage (37
per cent) fromthe field was the

key to the Bulldogs’ upending.
Charles Harris paced the Bulldog
offensive attack with 20 points in
the confrontation. Tony Moore
and Lee Stringfellow followed
with 18 and 14, respectively. Ar
nold Madison and Harry Ballard
rounded out the Bulldogs’ effort
witheight and six. Lester led Nor

theastern with 23.
Harris and Stringfelllowledthe
team on the boards, grabbing
nine and eight rebounds, respect
ively. Stringfellow also blocked
two Northeastern shot attempts.
The team made only nine er
rors, as compared to the 20made
by Northeastern, but still fell

short by the 76-61 margin.
Moore’s alley-oop dunk high
lighted the Bulldogs' Jan. 25 9176trouncing of Northwestern.
After a slowstart, Stringfellow
came back to burn the nets and
lead the team in scoring with 28
points. District Nine Player-ofthe-Week, Harris followedwith 18

Athletes R ecognized For O utstanding Perform ance
Two of Southwestern’s finest
athletes, Mark Hoffman, Wea
therford, and Steve Price, Ed
mond, havebeennamedtothe 1st
teamof the NAIADivision 1Aca
demic All-American list. The two
were chosen for their outstanding
play as members of the South
western Bulldog football team as
well as their performances intheir
individual class work.
Hoffman, who has been a re
ceiver for the Bulldogs for the
past four seasons, ended this past
year leading all receivers with 27
catches for 329 yards and three
touchdowns. He is a pre-veterinarymedicine majorwhocarries a
3.94 GPA.

STEVE PRICE

MARK HOFFMAN

SW OSU Boosters Give
D on ation s T o U n iversity
ChuckEdwards, SportsDirector
at KWEY Radio, recently pre
sented a $439 donation fromthe
radiostation and its advertisers to
Southwestern.
The KWEY Sports Booster
Club, whichsponsors all ofSouth
western’s sports broadcasts, do
nated a percentage of their ad
vertising costs to Southwestern
through KWEY.
Members ofthe KWEYBooster
Club of Weatherford include:
Farmers Produce, Weatherford
Nipple Up Systems, Vogt Real
Estate, Rader’s Insurance Agen
cy, Ed Berrong Insurance, Hays
& Gossman, C.P.A., and OK
Boots.
Other boosters who contrib
uted are: Weatherford Auto Sup
ply, Southwestern Lanes, Boise
Cascade Building Center Supply,
DeFehr Implement, Pour Boys
Redi Mix, Southwest Tire &Ac
cessory, and American Casehold.

Other boosters include: Big
Cheese Pizza, Kurtz Kwick Korner, Phil’s Stereo, Kissler TV &
Appliance, The Golden Comb, EZ
Shop, Zoeller-Davidson Ford,
Schutes Body Shop, Ratcliffe’s,
Inc., and Farmers Cooperative
Exchange.
Other contributors include:
Shananigans, American Federal
Savings & Loan, Weatherford
Lumber Company, First National
Bank of Weatherford, Great
Plains Federal Savings & Loan,
Security State Bank, Ken’s Pizza,
Sawatzky Material Company, City
National Bank, Puddin’Lane, and
Sonic Drive In.
Oklahoma Hall will host a
Welcome-Back Party and
Talent Show tonight in its
back lobby at 10 p.m. Pri
zes will be awarded to the
talent show winners, and
refreshments will be serv
ed.

Price, who is a business man
agement major with a 3.48 GPA,
has been a starting quarterback
for the Bulldogs since his fresh
man year. In this past season,
Price gained 257 yards with two
touchdowns and completed 73 of
165passes for910yards andeight
touchdowns. Price is also the
punter for the Bulldogs and was
named to the first NAIADistrict
Nine teamas a punter.
Both Hoffman and Price will
graduate in May, 1984.

points. Ballard and Moore each
added 14 points to the victory.
Helmich chipped in eight points.
MadisonandJones completedthe
game with six and three, respect
ively. Van Buren and Kerley held
leading scorer honors for North
western with 14each.
The Bulldogs were even per
centage-wise with the Rangers
fromthe field; both teams shot 53
per cent. But. the Dawgs put the
ball inthe air 72times, netting38,
as compared to 35 of 66 for the
Rangers.
Defensively, Stringfellow led
the Bulldogs, stopping four
NWOSUattempts. The teamalso
picked up 12steals inthe contest.
The Dawgs played good team
ball, passing the ball for 17 as
sists. They also forced the Rang
ers to make 18 turnovers, while
erring only 11 times.
The Bulldogs will confront East
Central at 8 p.m. tonight at Ada.
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Lady Blues Keep W inning Streak W ith Three W ins
By Cynthia Coffey
The Southwestern Lady Bull
dogs continued their winning
streak, as they edged Northeast
ern’s Lady Reds 66-55 Saturday.
Anita Foster gainedatotal of 17

points to lead the Lady Blues in
scoring. Mindi Mayfield followed
with 14points inthecontest. Kelli
Litsch contributed 12points. Kim
Fennelly and Shorna Coffey add
ed eight and six points, respect

ively. Jan “Cheese” Cheadle
scored three, and Elissia Foun
tain, Diana Dees, andCarri Hayes
rounded out the scoring with two
each.
Foster and Litsch led the team

MEN'SINTRAMURALSCHEDULE
Wednesday, Feb. 1
Old GymWest
Old GymEast
Trotters vs Supreme Court
6p.m. Panthers vs Speed
7p.m. Visitors vs White Lightning Sudden Impact vs Gladto be Back
8 p.m. Cruisers vs Motley Crew American Federal vs Faculty
All Stars vs Jayhawks
9 p.m. Band vs Wildcats

NewGym
Native Americans vs Humidifiers
Dribblers vs Rat Pack
Pour Boys vs Sports Afoot
Alpha Kappa Psi vs White Boys

Thursday, Feb. 2
6p.m. Electric ChairvsGoodTimes Tiny Diners vs Pike “B”
7p.m. Visitors vs SuddenImpact Pour Boys vs Motley Crew
8p.m. Code BluevsNativeAmericans Rookies vs Supporters
Supreme Court vs Executives
9p.m. Force vs Good Times

Trotters vs Code Blue
Alpha Kappa Psi vs BottomUp
American Federal vs Cruisers
DesperadosvsWhiteLightning

Wednesday, Feb. 8
6p.m. White Boys vs Force
TKE “A” vs TKE ’’B’’
7p.m. SupremeCourtvsHumidifiers Dribblers vs White Lightning
8p.m. Jayhawks vs Wildcats Raiders vs Phi Delta Chi
9p.m. Executives vs Speed
Desperados vs Sudden Impact

Tiny Diners vs Sigma Taus
Faculty vs Big Dogs
TKE “B” vs Pike “A”
Second String vs Motley Crew

in rebounding. Litsch grabbed 10
caroms, and Foster captured six.
Cheadle passed for five of the
team’s 13assists in the victory.
The teamfound the goingeasy,
as they glided past Northwestern
69-50 in a Jan. 25contest.
Litsch, who was honored be
tween the men’s and women’s
games with the presentation of
her Kodak All-American plaque,
paced the Lady Blues with 23
points. Foster scored nine points.
Coffey, Fennelly, and D. D.
Woodfork contributed eight, se
ven, and six, respectively. Foun
tain, Cheadle, Hayes, and Mayfield finished with four apiece.

Northwestern was led bySanders
with 13.
Foster hampered the North
westernoffense, reachingtoblock
sixattempts. The teamwas led in
rebounding by Coffey, who cap
tured eight caroms.
The Lady Blues gained 14 as
sists in the contest. Four of those
were credited to Woodfork.
A66-43scalpingofEast Central
Jan. 23allowedthe LadyBulldogs
to place another win under their
belt.
The Lady Blues will square off
against Panhandle State tonight
at 5:30 p.m. at Goodwell.

HSouthw
arris
E arns H onor
estern Bulldogs’ star the three.

forward, Charles “Hoss” Harris,
has been honored as the NAIA
District Nine “Player of the
Week” for his performances in
three Bulldogvictories during the
week of Jan. 16. In the defeats of
Oklahoma Christian, Cameron,
and Bethany Nazarene during
that week, Harris scored 21, 26,
and 27 points, respectively. He
averaged 10rebpunds a game for

It was the second weekinarow
for Southwestern to receive the
honor. Kelli Litsch, sensation of
the Southwestern Oklahoma State
University Lady Bulldogs, was
given the honor a week earlier.
At this writing, the Bulldogs
are riding high with a 15-2 mark
while the Lady Bulldogs are un
defeated at 14-0.
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